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T hkkk is another hitch in the Nica
ragua canal proposition. England 
has gene back on the agreement made 
by its representative in this country, 
leaving *he question where it has been 
for y«srs. Home of our wisest states
men think we can proceed to build 
the canal in accordance with a tom- 
pact mad© witli Costa Rica and Nica
ragua without the consonl of England. 
From every standpoint it is the in tor - 
est of t hi« c tin try to have the canal 
made and if it he within the lamnds 
of legal possibility it will be accom
pli "had. Our government is rrewding 
abend and overcoming obstacles at a 
greater rate than any other nation 
under the sun and the tin.e will come 
when Uncle Sam can have things his 
own way in spite of foreign opposition.

Tine day for women to stay at home 
and passively accept whatever may or 
may not be done in the interest of them
selves and their children is fast pass
ing away. They are fast coming to 
the conclusion that Heaven gives the ' 
most help te those who try hardest to 
help themselves. Nearly all the wo- 
meu in Dallas are now firmly of that , 
opinion and will not hereafter stand 
back when vital interests aro at stake. 
This week the women of Portlaud 

have In lped to elect one ef their sex a 
school director and in Salem Monday 
many ladies voted at the school meet
ing. For year« we have been an advo 
cate of womens' suffrngo and are con
stantly growing stronger in that faith 
as we see the good results that come 
from them having a voice Jn what is ; 
belt to bo done.

■ .i ... ■ i■

H A R N E Y  C O U N T Y .

Clyde Embree writes from Narrows 
saving: This county is one of the
laigest in the state or nation, contain
ing about ten thousand square miles, 
or about one eighth of Oregon. It is 
something like 100 miles wide by 150 
long. The population is about 2.600,1 
there having been no increase in the j 
last ten years. At least one-third of 
the people me voters, because there I 
art? so many single men working on 
the big stock ranches. There are ten | 
good good sized valleys, each capable I 
of supporting a large number of set
tlers, but in early days California stock 
men came and took large tracts under 
the desert and swainpl land acts and 
still hold it. Several legal efforts 
have been made by settlers to procure 
a part of it, but the land grabbers a l
ways came out ahead. During Cleve
land’s administration large bodies 
that had been held by Miller A Lux as 
swampland w as  declared public land 
and settled upon and fenced, but when 
Harrison became president it was giv
en back to the company and the set
tlers forcibly ejected. The county 
has six towns, the largest being Burn« 
with 500 population. It is the coun
ty seat nnd a land office is located 
there. Harney city with its 200 peo
ple is the sawmill center of the coun
ty, there being throe located there. 
But little farming is done, most of ths 
settlement being engaged in raising 
stock. It is no uncommon thing to 
find a man with from 100 to 1,000 
cattle while the larger firms handle 
f on  h 000 to 60,000. T he French A 
(ilennlive stock company are reported 
to have about 60,000 and Miller A 
Lux 30,000. The county also contains 
many sheep and horse owners. French 
A  Glenn art* the largest land owners, 
their possessions being under one 
fence 60 miles long and 40 wide. It 
contains more land than Benton. Folk 
and Yamhill counties combined. Sonic 
grain and vegetables are railed, but 
nat »‘nought to supply the homo de
mand. The only fruit raised is on 
small ranches neHrthe foothills. Plen
ty of sage brush snd timber lsml is 
still op«n to settlement by those will 
ing to live in the rough on the bor 
ders of civilisation. Those who come 
expecting to find the convenience* 
and refinements of older settled re 
thins »•*» always disappointed. Work 
in plentiful at fair wage«. In winter 
hands get from $30 to $10 u month 
and in summer from $35 to $50 Small 
ranchers give front $1.60 to $2 a day 
through the haying season. There 
are two large lakes fed by good sized 
streams nnd various kind of fl«h nnd 
water fowl a tarn ml. Mule »leer are 
found in large numbers in the moun
tains and ibex and mountain sheep 
«bide among the highest peak«. This 
is the banner democratic county in 
tlio state, being the only one that 
gave Cleveland a majority in 1802. 
Last fat) some of tin* big land owners 
yote«l fo. McKinley, being afraid that 
if ¿ryuit was electe»l they might bo 
knocked out of their job of land grab 
ting.

W h a t  S h a ll  We Hava for Dessert ?
This «|iiestion arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jall-O, a delicious and healthful 
«leasort. I'repar *d in two minutes 
No ladling! no baking! simply M.|,| 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla 
v i»n :— Lemon, Orange, Ka*pU»rry ami 
Strawberry. Gel s package at your, 
grocers to-day. 10 ct«.

W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T  
T H E  D O IN C S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

An U n e q u a lle d  a n d  C o m p le te  Re 
su m e  of W h a t  Y o u r F rie n d s  arc

and Have Been Lately D oing.

EOL A .

School closed lust week.

Our postoffice has been discontin
ued.

B. I. Ferguson’s youngest hoy lias 
i been very si» k.

Kd Mitty is fencing some of the 
Mi tty lots with wire.

Tommie Bruuk lias fenced in a nice 
! chicken yard with woven wire fence.

Docksteajdcr <fc Murphy have rented 
the Beardsley hop yard. Murphy has 

! moved here and will manage it.

T. VV. Brunk sold a span of fine, 
black horses to g<> t© Portland ; they 
weighed about 1300 pounds apiece. 
Price $300.

This is moving week here; Hunters 
have moved to the Guinn place on 
the hill, Shoemaker to the house vaca
ted by Hunter, Mrs. Thacker to the 
Shoemaker place ami Alf Brown to 
his place, formerly the Vet Wilson 
place.

C a u g h t  a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kook»*, manager for T. M. 

Thompson, a ’art;© importer of fine 
millinery at 1.658 Milw.»uk»*e avenue, 
Chicago, says: “ During the late se
»ere weather I caught a dreadful cold.

• which k* pt me awake at night and 
made me unfit to attend to my work 
during the da/. One of my milliners 

■ was taking Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy for a sever© cold at that time, 
which seemed to relieve her so quick 

I ly that I bought some for myself. It 
a*tel like magic and I began to im 
p ove at once. 1 am now entirely ! 
well and feel very pleased to acknowl
edge its merits. For sale by A. K. 
Wilson.

R IC K R E A L L .

Mrs. Orr is still poorly.

Mr. Darling ami bride spent Sun
day witli T. 8. Burch.

Miss Pauline Nesmith is visiting 
tier aunt, Mrs Otis Wait.

Mrs. C. L. Baskett and Miss Helen 
Soutliwick have gone to Salem.

T h e  Best Rem e dy for R h e u m a t is m
(¿nick relief from pain. All who 

use Chamberlain’s Pain Balm for 
rheumatism are delighted with the ; 
quick relief from pain which it affords. 
Wlieu speaking of this I). N. Sinks, of 
Troy, Ohio, says: “ Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in 
my arm and shoulder. I tried numer 
oils remedies, hut got no relief until I 
was recommended by Messrs. George j 
F. Parsons A  Co., druggists of this 
place, to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
They recommended it so highly that ! 
I bought a bottle. I was soon reliev- j 
©d of all pain. I h*»v© since recom
mended this liniment to many of my j 
fiiends, who agree with me that it ¡h j 
the best remedy for muscular rheuma
tism in the market.”  For sale by A. 1 
K. Wilson.

--------- - *  • * ► ------------

B R ID G E P O R T .

Fanners are almost through seed- | 
ing.

Joe T ruax and wife will live in j 
Falls City

Wm. Lee was elected class loa»ler in 
D. Critchlow’s place.

A. R. and Ollio Bell arc working at j  
the Montgomery mill.

Miss Mary Truax is staying with 
Mrs. J. R. Ford in Falls City.

A family n nnc»I Jennings, of Ten- 
nesee, have moved into Ike YokumV 
house.

Miss Lura Critchlow, of Montgom
ery. has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Nellie Lee.

George Richmond and Miss Nannie 
Starr, of Dallas, spent Sumtay here
with her relatives.

J R. Ford and A. F. Courier, of 
Falls City, each brought a load of fur-1 
niture from Independence Tuesday.

—  -  • -  —
A T e s t im o n ia l  from  Old E n gla n d .

“ I consider Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy the 1 e-<t in th© world f»>r 
bronchitis,”  says Mr. William Savory, 
ef Warrington. England. " I t  hassav- 
e 1 my wife's life, she having been a 
martyr 1») bronchitis for over six years 
being most of the time confined t«> her 
laid. She is now »piits well.”  Sold 
by A. K. VV ilson.

R O C K  C R E E K .

James Breen has gone to the valley 
to work.

F. J. Morrison has gone to Dallas 
on business.

George Griffith is building a house 
» n his claim.

April wi’.s ushered in with a rain 
and wind salute.

Corporal Henry has gone to the 
valley for the summer.

We had several frost« last week 
will» snow on the mountains.

Fret! Wit trust rom has a picket 
fence around his neat l»»g cabin.

M illio n s  Given Aw ay.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to  know of one concern which is 
not afraid to be generous. The pro 
prietors of Dr King’s New Discovery 
for consumption, coughs and colds, 
have given away over ten million trial 
bottles and have the satisfation of 
knowing it has cure»! thousands of 
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis, 
la grippt ami all tliioat, chest and lung 
diseases are surely cured by it. Call 
on M. D. Ellis, druggist, and get a free 
trial liottle. Regular site 60 cents 
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.

— -  ♦ • ♦ — — — » 
P IO N E E R .

Alpha Robbins has b »*n visiting 
Dallas friends.

Aus»el McCarter has 1 >«t anotlict 
goo»l work horse.

Rev. VV. R VYinans preached for us
i

Init Sunday morning.

Miss Martha Thompson has been 
here with her sister, Mrs. N. Wood
ward.

The Wediker family will soon move 
to a hop yard down on the river for 

! the summer.

After getting 30 cents or better for 
several years for mohair people do not 
appreciate the present price of 22 
cell's.

Pla»© Me Fee is «uperinfemlent ef
; our new Sunday «ehool with N. Wood* 
waril as assistant and Alpha Robbins 
secretary ami treasurer. VV© are to 
meet at 2:30 o’clock, and everybody is 

' asked to attend.
- ♦ • ♦

F A L L S  C I T Y .

Mrs. Louisa Jarvis lias left Mrs. But 
| ler's and is living on her hill ratiche.

Fred. Talbot recently ha»l his foot 
seveiely bruised while hauling logs 
for J. B. Teal.

Hazel Dell closed their school term 
last Friday. Miss Edith Miller has 
h©» n teaching there.

George Gar»lner is making a new 
kitchen to his house, which will be a 
useful addition. Mrs. Gardner will 
take a few boarders.

Jim Myer had a narrow escape in
eastern Oregon. A bronco jumped 
with him over a steop place and broke 
all of its legs and Jim’s arm.

Zimri Hinsliuw lias rente»! the ho
tel t«> John Talbot and has gone to 
Washington to eu l'iv»te hops Mr. 
Stewart will work at the Luckiami e 
mill,

Alvin Brown haw been making a 
road to his h<>-n*-8te<id from the road 
south of Suitor’s ol»l stand. An easy 
gr de was found and only 300 yards of 
wi«!e hill has to be negotiated.

Among our citisens who attended 
the County Sunday School conven
tion at Dallas lust Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ia*et, Fred. Raymond and 
Mesdames Long, Vunpelt and Melir- 
ling.

With eight liorsos mill a block and 
tackle for cramped place., the new 
hoi hr for Montgomery A Milligan', 
eiivvMiill was hauled out from Dalla. 
In.! week. Warren Ward hauled out 
the old boiler.

| vi.HI.ig her parent, ha. rc'.u-tci 
home.

Tlie steamer Modoc hacked into th* 
ferry one day la»t week nnd nmathad 
the aide in.

George Davidson and Kupert Hall 
have gone to the Sound country to 
look for work.

Mr«. Carrie Kreutz last Saturday 
fell aeveral feet, .truck on the barn 
Door and’ w .. badly .kaken.

Ja*. McClain, who ha. been «ick at 
the residence of hi. son-in-law, M X 
I’ rather for the past two month., ha. 
l>een removed home.

Mr. Panyard, who has been wo k- 
ing in the timber aero., the river all 
winter, had a atreke of paralysis la.l 
week ami the M alem Woodmen aro 
caring for him.

——--------«  «  . --------------
L IN C O L N .

Mrs. John Walling has been visit
ing Dallas relatives.

O. E. Price Its. purchased a litre 
draught horse and now ha. fivo fine, 
large onus.

The weather of April lal wan sur
prise enough without the usual prank. 
peculiaMu the day.

C. K. Dawson has moved to Port
land where he ha. a position in the 
8. P. telegraph office.

The house formerly occupied by 
Mr. Hodge’a family is now occupied

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its ita^ca thero 
should bo cleaulme**.

Ely’s Cream Halm
cl“aii^es, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrano.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold iu the head 
quickly.

Cream  Ba lm  Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneering. Large Size, #0 eents at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial 81zc, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BltOTUElU). M Warren Street, New York.

A. L DORR,
BUELL, OREGON.

Our city officers for I he ensuing 
year are; Mayor, W. Calkins; coun- 
cilmen, Chan, Youngs, «Tolln Thomas; 
recorder, F. C. Raymond ; treasurer, 
M. L. Thompson ; marshal, J. C. Tal
bot. Let evd doers beware.

March weather: Rainfall, 7.92 in
ches; highest temperature, 64 degrees 
oil the-20th ; lowest, 29 degrees on the 
13tli. There were 10 clei.r and 21 
cloudy days. Unusually low night 
temperatures have kept back the fruit 
buds and prevented damage.

The Junior league concert last Sa'- 
urday attracted a » rowtied house and 
a very able programme was rendered 
by Misses May Spangler, Grace Carey, 
Edith Dennis, l ’earl Talbot, Violet 
Pfandhoafer, Bessie and Margery 
Hayei, Alta Hiusbaw, Marie Graham, 
Ernest Carey, Lelaud Murphy, Josh 
Talbot and a friend from Michigan, 
Hetui Pfandhoefer and Alfred Her
rington. After the concert a request 
f»>r fin »Is to he applied on psiuting 
the church was very liberally respond
ed to.

A H o rrible  O utbrea k.
Of large sorts on my little daugh 

ter’s head developed into a ease of 
sea M head, writes 0. D. I.bill, of Mor
gantown, Tcnn., hut Diioklen’s Arni
ca salve completely cured her. It is 
a guaranteed cure for eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcer*, 
and piles. Only 25 cents at M, D. 
Ellis’.

------------ . . . -------------
M c C O Y .

J. K. Soar. i. doing some fencing,

Hurt Miller is working for T. J. 
Grave.,

Frank Byerley was over from B .11- 
«ton Sunday.

Basket social at the church next 
Saturday evening.

J. O. Sear, lias bought the Ben 
Ji n< s farm on Salt Creek.

Mark and Kolierl Sears are to su, 
eighteen cords of tir and foity tiers of 
osk grub wood.

Cha*. Merritt i. papering snd fixing 
up the Wise house now occupied by 
the Gralmm family.

Deafness C a n n o tlb e  Cured
By local applications, a. they cannot 
reach ths di.ca.ed portion of ths car. 
There is only one wav to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
renndiss. Deafness i. can sell by sn 
inti allied ei.ml lions of I lie niucou. lin- 
i >g ■ f the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling s>und or imperfect hearing, 
anil when it i. entirely closed d afness 
is ths result, anil unles. the in
flammation can he taken nut and thia 
tube restored to lie normal condition, 
hearii g will be destroyed forever; 
nine c»*oe nut ef ten are caused by 
c. tarrh, which is nothing hut an infl
amed condition of the iiiuron. auf.ee* 
We otf. r filOO reward for any case of 
deafnc* (i-anaed by catarrh) that can 
not lie mired by lla ll ’a Catarrh Core. 
Send for circular«, free. K. J. Chun
k y . A Co., Toledo, O. Sold by drug
gist*. 75 rente. Mall'* Family Pill* 
are til* bent.

-----——  « .  .  —  -- ■—

B U E N A  V IS T A .

Mr. Pnrvine’» children have the 
chickcn|H>x.

K. X Mali and wife were S.dem vis- 
itors Monday.

Rd Harmon and wife visited rela
tives here l**t Sunday.

Kd. Tyler and wife, of Croston, have 
been v tailing relatives here.

Mi*» Sophia Shive* is »pending this 
week at home with her parent*.

Mr*. Powell, of Albany, it visiting 
her daughter, Mr*. I*. L. Baldwin.

The Methodist church have organit* 
od an aid society and Sunday aebooi.

Mrs. Althea Simpoon, who has been

O l

Dealer in—
H A R D W A R E ,
T I N W A R E ,
F L O U R ,
F E E D .
G R O C E R IE S .

W ill l.uy everything farmers have 
to .ell, including junk.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Notice is hereby g iven  that by vlr- ! 
tue o f an execution and order o f ©ale | 
duly issuSd^out of th© circuit court' of the ■ 
state of Oregon for Folk county, bearing date 
the 3rd of April, li>61, upon a decree duly 
made, enrolled and docketed in said court oil 
the 12th day of March, 1901, in a certain suit 
therein pern ling, wherein the State Land 
Board is plaintiff and E. A. Frazer, Frank 
Kohertson, T . R. Bewley, K. Jacobson, Janies 
K. Sears, Joshua McDaniel, Wm. Winner, .J. 
I*. Combs ami Sophia Combs, Abel Uglow, 
1*. C. Sears, F. S. Powell and J. B. V . But
ler lire defendants, and directed te me, com
manding me to sell the hereinafter »lescribcd 
premises to satisfy the amounts specified in 
said decree and execution, I will on

S a tu rd a y ,  M ay 4, 1901,
A t the hour of 1 « ’clock, p. m.. of said day 
at the front door of the court house in Dallas« 
in said Polk county, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash in hand on day of 
sale, all the right, title, interest and estate 
of the said defendants, and each and ever}’ 
one of them, and of all persons claiming by, 
through or under them, or either »>f them, 
subsequent to the 18th day of November, 1890, 
the »late of the mortgage foreclosed In said 
suit, of, in and to the said mortgaged premis
es, described in sai»l deerse and execution as 
follows, to-wit: The southeast quarter t>f the 
northeast quarter; and lots 1 and 2 of section 
10, in township G south, range 4 west, of the 

f Willamette meridian, in Polk county, Ore
gon; and a part of lot 3 in said section 10. be- 

; ginning sixty-six and two-thirds rods west of 
the northeast corner of said lot 3, and run
ning thence west 3.34 chains to the northwest 
comer of said lot;* thence south 23.00 chains 
to the southwest comer of said lot; thence 
east 3.34 chains; thence north 23.60 chains to 

! the place of beginning, Also a part of lot 3 
j in section 9: Beginning at the north vest cor- 
J ner of said section 10 and running thence west 
| 7.79 chains; thence south 23.60 chains to the 
south line «»f said lot; thence east 7.79 chain ; 
thence north 23.60 chains to the place of b - 
ginning. And also: Beginning at the north
east corner of the donation land claim, num
ber 42, notification number 256, of John K. 
Pigg, in said township and range, running 
thence south 30 chains; thence west 20 chains; i 
thence south 20 chains; thence west 91.50 
chains t«> the northwest comer of the (>l«nn 
<). Burnett donation land claim, number 43, 
notification number 258; thence north 30 
chains, thence east 40 chains; thence north 
10 chaius; thence ®a«t 71.50 chains to the 
pin»* of beginning, containing 526.66 acres, 
more or lesa. This tract I w illsell first, and 
if it be not sufficient to satisfy the amount 
due plaintiff in said decree, then I will so 
sell the following tract o f land, to-wit: Be
ginning at --a point 30 chains north of the 
northwest corner of the donation land claim 
of G. O. Burnett, running thence north 10 
chains, thenc© east 40 chains thence south 10 
chains, thence west 40 chains to the place of 
lieginning, )>eing a part of the John R. Pigg 
donation Und claim, in township 6 south, 
range 4 west, ©f the Willamette meridian,

1 and containing 40 acres, mors or less. A ll to 
l»e sold for gold coin.

Dated at Dallas, Oregon, this 4th day of 
! April, 1901.

J. G. V A N  ORSDF.I*, 
Sheriff of Polk county, Oregor.

Final Settlement.

N UT1C1 IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Un
dersigned has filed his final account aa admin- 

istrater of the «rt.it«* of Nathan Hussey, 
d* cared. ana Mand*.«. May ©tli. 1901 at 1 

I o'clock, p. m . of said day, at the county court house, 
; of Polk conn tv. Oregon.' has beeu fixed by Hon. J. 
j K. Sibley, judg* ot the county court for said county, 
as the time and place for the hearing of the same 
All person« interested in said matter are hereby no 
title 1 to sppear at said time ami show cause, if any 
there he, why said account should not be approved 
and the account settled and closed.

Dallas, Oregon. April I, 19©1.
C. J. I l IM K Y , administrator.

Townsend k Hart attorney* for estate.

Adm inistrator's Notice.

N'onr-it »  h k k im y  o it k i»  t h a t  t h k  t o - 
<tinifi.el wirt m  ih . tstli * l i  u l^ linA . 1*0 1 . 

tu th. . . im i  n u n  of Polk on«' ly. O m n i. *i> 
Irti, toil Mj’Mnlrtfwtor oí the of Rimi» K.
Han .11, 1,1, of Pulk corniti. Oro**« .«rtrtMrtl All 

h 'in , . loimi i f i ln *  ih , otiti cotot. 
.r , nocilM *■ Irtw n l tho •■to.. Auljr v trilM  u  r» 
. , 11—: h, loo, a t t c o a w  <* llom tl *  Loortn.w, 
No. tJSCtHurtorvfol a r w t , * * « .  Uro*.-” , oithm 
* t  month, from th* tlhW of H i» hollo*

Dort.1 at »olmo. Orawon. thi, TTrtt .hi of Hhir 1
1*01 JOHN *. HARKirr.

Writ* A «nom, hltonrtT h * aM aM rotor

A n y  o n e
The man or woman with an irritable 

temper, restless, fidgety movements, fail
ing memory and lack o f concentration is 
suttering from crippled nerves. The 
lines o f care, the palid checks, the wasting 
flesh, the dark circles und^r the eyes tell 
all too plainly o f the worry, the pain, 
the loss o f sleep and disturbed digestion, 
that break down the nervous forces and 
consume the vital power. For quick and 
sure relief nothing equals

Dr. Miles'

c a n  i  e u .
"LaGrippe left me with ch.cnic bron

chitis, indigestion, constipation, shortness 
of breath and general nervous prostration.
I could not sleep at nigiit and was rest
less, nervous, irritable and low spirited 
during the day. 1 tried many remedies, 
but w?th no sign o f improvement until I 
began taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills. In a few weeks 
I was cured.” M rs . P. L. D u t c h e r ,

4303 Erskine St., Omaha, Neb.

Nervine«,
It relieves the pain, quiets the irritation, strengthens the overtaxed and weak digestion 
and feeds the worn-out brain and the wasted nerves. T ry  a bottle to-day.

Sold by all druggists on a guarantee. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind*

t>y the renters of the Walling lx>¡> 
yard.

Next Sunday the Sunday »cliool ! 
1 will leeeive the rejKirt of the delegate* 1

LONE PISE POULTRY FMH
Tangent, Oregon,

W . Vi/. G R E E N , P R O P .

Brevier »»f Barren! ami White Ply
mouth Rocks, S. 0. Brown Leg
horns, White \Vyan»J»)tt< h, Buff' 
Leghorns, Bull' Wyandot tea 
anil thoroughbred imported Bel
gian hares. Eggs $1.50 per set
ting or two settings for $2.50. 
Hares at reasonable prices and a 
few VV. P. Rocks and L. C. B. Leg
horns for «tile at front $1 up.

F ina l Settlement.
To all whom it mav concern:
VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I T H * UN 
IV derxignud administrator of the entate of David 
Duals and Hannah J, Beals, deceased, have tiled in 
the county court of l ’olk county, Oregou, with the 
county clerk thereof, my final report in the matter 
of the estate of David Boats and Hannah J. Boats, 
deceased, and praying the said court to approve the 
siiuc ami to be discharged as a< ministmtor in said 
nutter. The court has set the 20th day of April 
1001, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. in., of said day, ai 
the county court house in Dallas, Polk county, Ore
gon, as the time and place when said report will be' 
heard by said court. All pert ns are required to 
appear at s.iid time and place to show cause, if any, 
why said report should not be approved and thj ad 
ministrat-T discharged.

Dated this ¿1st day of March, 1901.
\\ . II. BOALS.

Administrator of Ihe estate of David and Hahnab J. 
Boals, deceased.

[ v a l u a b l e
B O O K
FREE—
B E H D  N A M E  
and  A D D R E SS

for the New Bra Edition of
The Emporium Economist
now in Press.

Our large, profusely il- 
¡»ystrated Springand Sum
mer Catalogue, describing 
the new fashions, and 
giving lowest Department 
Store prices for every
thing to eat, drink, wear 
or use.

Nine *cr*» floor space—1,000 clerk*.

TWO
REASONS«*

W h y  People Delight 
T o  T rad e  W ith

Firsl— IVe lmvo tlie reputation ol 
conducting I tie neate-t biuine** 
house in Dallas Everything glis 
tens with newness and the ilerk* 
»re experienced, willing and courte
ous.
Second—The customer always save* 
ni >ney with us, either in our lower 
figures or in our quality. Our pric
es and treat meat tempi buyer* from 
all part* of Folk county. One visit 
to our »tare will make yon our cu*. 
tonier.

B R O W N  &  S O N ,
Dealers In general menhandi#«, Dallas.

TO LAST TEN YEARS
without repairs. We warrant our 
C y p h e r «  In c u b a to r *  to do that and

p I M .
wo—lo require ooaop-
lf-T*TitlUUiqr*ndr**i
h lare oil and aspeo** t

be fire proof ; »eel eel  lo opereta ; to produce 
rooger chick»; to oot-h**ch any other tre
ta»* or money ref 

free. 19» peg* t*
NT.” W0 new lUt

Pou ltry  S ap p lic * Seed* o f a ll Kind."
Spray a and Spray P a « p *

Our No. 10 Seed Annual telle all. Send today.

BOWENS’ SEE D  STORE
PORTLAND . • ORKOON

+ + + + + + + + + -h++-:--;-:-++++-»-t-+i

WILSONS ' Í
C E LE R Y  !

*S* '

D A N D E L IO N  f
+ I1©Till give strength t*> the nerve* and re- 4* !

etore the liter and kidney* to a Healthy «|. 
condition, give tone to the eHMMek wwi «a. 
bonele, and promote a good appetite *L I 
health» digr*eW«o; a ill re i« *e coj.stipa- J* 
tWwi, purify the Mood and make a »veal- a
thy bodr with a clear akin. That tired 4»
feeling will leave you and eleep w II be A  
reetn I At Witeon’e drug «tore, I*aiK*. 4

Thurston Lumber Company
T H U R S T O N  B R O S . ,  P R O P R I E T O R S .  D A L L A S ,  O R E C O N .

— DEAI.KK8 IN ALL KISiDH llF—

Both rough anil dressed m aterial on hand and orders ol 
an}r size prom ptly filled.

r i d

*  C Y C L IS T S ,  
ÿ A T T E N T I O N , *

9
h i

f  ! ^LEE^SMITH’S^CYCLERY^

53

C all and see sam ples of Rambler, Ideal and Cres
cent bicycles at

Largest stock of sundries outside of Salem .
Best equippped repair shop ¡11 F olk county.

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T I O N  
T O  O U T  O F  T O W N

- ^ » O R D E R S ^ »  m

id -a -i -iI j-a -s  s c h o o l  E , H ^ = o ^ r r ,

Following is tlie report of the Dallas public school for the month emling 
Apr. 1, l'JOl:
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1 Mrs. Coiik»*y. 4G 40
r 7 “ 1

0 39 4 8

2
3 Miss Mil molt. 4(1

1 42
2 0 41 1 1

4
Mrs. Morrison. 43 41 1 0 37 4 4

5 Miss Can.piteli. 41 38 1 0 36 4 1

« Mr». Hamilton. 34 10 j 0  ! 0 29 0

7 II. D. McDonald. 29 29
1 0

0 Î8 0

8 VV. 1. Reynolds. 24 22 0 0 22 3 ‘ 6

Five of the tcnliea of thil monili were caliseli by one family for which there 
WHi no excuse, P trente, show more interest hv visiting the school.

VV. I. REYNOLDS, Principal.

to the county Sunday school conven- 
lion.

Mr*. Percy Willis, wife of Major 
Willis, of the U. S. army, and tier 
brother, Fred. Pnrvine. were steamboat 
passenger* to Sale.n Monday evening.

B E T W E E N  D A L L A S  A N D  D IX IE .

Lo» brothers will plant a large field
of potatoes.

Fall sown grain ia looking quite 
vellow and should the present cold 
vesther continue for another week it 
will probably tie damaged to a con
siderable extent.

¿Mr. Dighy and family, of Minneso
ta, have been visiting their old neigh- 
tmr», O i l * .  Peterson and family. They 
will soon move to the Brown place 
northeast of Dallas.

\V. H. Kraher will plant an acre of 
-trawherries this spring and is going 
<1 sow quite a hit of hay. having come 

to 1 he conclusion that there ia more 
money in h*y than grain.

Rond Supervisor Boyle ha* been 
looking over the road* and locating 
he worst places. Hi* work will not 
■eminence until about the middle of 
tfav and will lie mostly gravel haili
ng.

T. M. Daily has returned from a bu 
-in*»* trip to Wasco county, where he 
purchased quite a large tract of land, 
de *ays the Stakely’s, who are well 
known in this county, are well pleas
ed with that country, they having tak
en up Unit there.

. The little son of Wm. Greenwood 
earned f l l  last fall picking hops and 
prunes. He purchased four sheep 
with liia money and they no* have 
dve lambs. I f such boys as Wavni 
form* no bait habits they will become 
usi ful snd energetic business nu n.

-------- ^  ^  -------

In the Wushington Post we ree the 
name of Miss Blanche X'S-1 among 
the gnvsts .it the Inaugural ball. Mi*- 
Noel i* studying srt in one ot 
the leading schools at the capital and 
her teachers send very encouraging 
reports of her work to Iter parents in ( 
this city

Tinning
Plumbings

G alvanized  iro n  and cop
per w ork. Flop and fru it 
dryer pipes. W ork guar
anteed. Estim ates solicited

B U R R O U G H S  &  F R A S E R  
S A L E M

New

Cameras*^
PFENNIG, 

Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to“F. O., Dallas.

SOME PEOPLE W ANT 
T H E  EARTH , HITT I 
O N LY  W A N T It )
FENCE IT

By »'XNiuination you will find 
tbat you can build woven wir© 
f«*nc©© as cl»©ap as others at th© 
p«icos I to 11 at Send for cir
culars an«l priors. Hop wir© a 
specialty.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
OÜ State at root. Salem .

WALTER MORLEY, Prop

I


